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Introduction 

Section I: A brief introduction covering the purpose and scope of the research effort. 

Acorda therapeutics is developing AC105 for the treatment of acute spinal cord injury.  Acorda 
is currentl running the trial titled ‘Phase 2 Clinical Trial of AC105 (Mg/PEG) for Treatment of 
Acute Spinal Cord Injury (SCI)’.  This trial is partially supported by the funds from this 
Department of Defense Broad Agency Announcement for Extramural Medical Research grant. 
Injuries of the brain and spinal cord in both the military and civilian settings frequently leave 
patients with permanent and severe disability.  Research has shown that tissue magnesium (Mg) 
is rapidly depleted in injured central nervous system (CNS), and this depletion correlates with 
the severity of injury in animal models (Heath and Vink, 1999). Exogenously delivered Mg 
reduces injury in animals (Kwon et al., 2009). Conventional systemic Mg therapy is limited by 
the inability to achieve sufficient CNS levels to be effectively neuroprotective. Medtronic, Inc. 
developed a Mg formulation that enhances Mg accumulation at the injury site while avoiding 
systemic toxicity.  Acorda Therapeutics licensed this formulation, herein referred to as AC-105, 
which increases CNS Mg concentration and results in better outcomes in experimentally injured 
spinal cord (Kwon et al., 2009). 

The primary hypothesis of this proposed study is that treatment of people with acute SCI with the 
polymer formulation of magnesium known as AC-105 will result in greater normalization of 
CNS Mg than treatment with MgCl2 or saline solutions and potentially improve neurological 
outcome from injury. 

We have planned a Phase 2, double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled study of AC-105, 
delivered by intravenous infusion, involving approximately 40 adults with acute SCI, where 
treatment can be initiated within 12 hours of injury.  This study will be conducted at 
approximately 30 centers.  We will assess feasibility of rapid enrollment and explore outcomes 
measures of neurological function which will be compared between patients treated with AC-105 
and saline.  Another goal of the study is to develop systems within each site to reduce the time to 
treatment to less than six hours.  The actual therapeutic window is unknown as this is the first 
trial in human subjects with injury; however, non-clinical data confirms that earlier treatment 
results in better recovery. 

The studies will determine if the novel Mg formulation of AC-105 is safe and well tolerated in 
people with acute SCI, can be delivered rapidly after injury and if there are trends towards 
improved outcomes.  With success of these objectives and a positive signal on neurological 
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recovery, Acorda intends to proceed to Phase 3 registration studies, following agreement with 
FDA on appropriate outcome measures. Should these studies be successful Acorda intends to 
explore the use of AC-105 in other forms of CNS trauma, including traumatic brain injury and 
stroke. 

Body 

From approved scope in application 

This contract is partially supporting a clinical study to demonstrate feasibility, proof of 
mechanism, measure biomarkers and collect preliminary data on efficacy of AC-105 in patients 
after acute spinal cord injury.   

Project Phase 1 – Planning, site recruitment and initiation 
Planning – A synopsis and protocol outline were prepared and reviewed with expert consultants.  
The full protocol was developed at Acorda and approved through the appropriate DoD 
mechanisms.  The protocol was cleared through FDA.  A meeting with FDA to discuss the 
protocol was denied.  

Acorda formed a project team comprising all the required departments including R&D, Clinical 
Operations, Regulatory Affairs, Technical Operations (Manufacturing/CMC), Quality 
Assurance, Medical Affairs and Biostatistics.   This team is organized by a dedicated project 
manager from our Project Management group.  The execution of the clinical development plan is 
carried out by a dedicated clinical operations teams led by a clinical project manager,  A clinical 
research organization (CRO) has been selected to perform site feasibility, selection, monitoring, 
project management and data management. 

Drug supply: The active ingredient, magnesium chloride hexahydrate (MgCl26H2O) with a 
molecular weight of 203.3, is supplied by EMD Chemicals (subject to change) and complies with 
USP, FCC, EP and BP monographs.   The excipient component, polyethylene glycol with a 
molecular weight of 3350 Daltons (PEG 3350), is manufactured by Dow Chemical Company and 
complies with NF, FCC and EurPh requirements. 

Both the Magnesium and Excipient AC-105 components are provided in a sterile 0.45% Sodium 
chloride solution.  The sodium chloride is sourced in USP, FCC, EP grade and granular form 
from Fisher Scientific (subject to change).  Sterile water for injection is sourced in USP grade 
from Abbott (subject to change).   The pH of the Magnesium and Excipient AC-105 solutions is 
adjusted to approximately 6.0 using either hydrochloric acid or sodium hydroxide.  Both 
hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide are subjects of NF monographs.  

The AC-105-Magnesium and AC-105-Excipient components are supplied by the sponsor to the 
investigational sites in separate glass vials.  Additional data on product specifications, storage, 
stability and handling are provided within the IND and are part of the package insert. 

Packaging Coordinators Inc. (formerly AndersonBrecon) and Citation Clinical Labeling Systems 
have been selected as the service provider for labeling, packaging and shipping investigational 
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products (IP) to the sites, respectively.   IP labels for vials for the Canadian sites were translated 
by Kern Corporation. 

Project Phase 2 – Active phase of clinical study and 6 month follow-up. 

Site recruitment:  Acorda aims to initiate approximately 30 clinical sites in the United States and 
Canada.  The first patient was enrolled in September 2013.  See Key Research Accomplishments 
for details on site initiation and study progress. 

In addition to completing and finalizing the protocol, the following study documents were 
developed: 

• Pharmacy Manual
o The Pharmacy Manual is used as a training tool and a reference for the sites for

the dose preparation, administration and documentation; drug accountabitlity and
return.

• Site Instructions Manual
o The Site Instructions Manual is a reference material for the sites which contains

general information on randomization, unblinding procedures and safety
reporting.

• Electronic Case Report Forms (eCRF)
o The eCRF is a data collection tool used for data entry by the site staff.

• Monitoring Plan
• Project Plan
• Laboratory Manual
• Imaging Project Plan
• Investigator Site Operations Manual
• Medical Monitoring Plan
• Safety Management Plan
• Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) Charter
• eCRF/Remote Data Capture Completion Guidelines
• Data Management Plan
• Edit Checks Specifications
• Data Quality Control Plan
• IXRS Quick Reference Guide

The following systems were developed place and went live: 

• Interactive Randomization System
• Remote Date Capture (RDC)

Some changes to the protocol were made between the application and the final approval by 
DoD and FDA.  The significant changes to the protocol are detailed below. 

The Objectives of the trial in the draft protocol in the application were as follows: 
Primary: 
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• To determine the feasibility of initiating AC-105 treatment in patients with acute spinal
cord injury (SCI) within 6 hours of injury

Secondary: 
• To evaluate the effects of AC-105, MgCl2 and saline, on CSF and plasma levels of Mg2+,

PEG and biomarkers when administered within 6 hours after acute spinal cord injury
(SCI) to patients with sensorimotor complete injury (ASIA Impairment Scale A).

• To assess the effects of AC-105 on recovery of sensorimotor function in patients with
acute SCI.

The Objectives of the trial as per the final approved protocol are as follows: 
• To determine safety and tolerability of AC105 following a regimen of 6

intravenous doses over 30 hours in patients with acute non-penetrating traumatic
spinal cord injury (SCI)

• To obtain initial data on the effects of AC105 on the recovery of sensorimotor
function in patients with acute traumatic SCI

• To measure a number of biomarkers of CNS injury in blood
• To evaluate the pharmacokinetics (PK) of AC105 in the patient population

Initially the plan was to enroll 60 patients total randomized equally to 20 patients in each of the 
following groups: AC-105, MgCl2  and vehicle. 
The approved final protocol only includes 20 patients randomized to receive AC-105 or vehicle. 

Other Changes in the protocol 
Diagnosis and main criteria for inclusion: 

• ASIA Impairment Scale A (neurologically complete injury) changed to include ASIA A,
B and C

Data management and statistical analysis plans were established. 

Key Research Accomplishments 
• Received comments from the FDA Oct 2012 
• Investigators Meeting May   2013 
• Received No Objection Letter (NOL) from Health Canada April  2013 
• First site initiated Jun  2013 
• First patient randomized Sep  2013 
• Updated Pharmacy Manual v4.0 Feb 2014 
• Investigator Teleconference Mar 2014 
• DSMB meeting Apr 2014 
• Decision to terminate enrollment Nov 2014 
• 9 inactive sites closed

Protocol and Amendments 
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• Version 1.0 23Aug2012
• Version 2.0 14Dec2012
• Version 3.0 10Sep2013

The informed consent form template was amendment to reflect protocol changes.  New  eCRF 
pages are being developed to capture data points from the protocol amendments.   

The Pharmacy Manual Version 4.0 dated 26Feb2014 was updated to reflect the changes in 
protocol Amendment Version 3.0.  Site pharmacists received pharmacy training.  

Safety Refresher Training and Investigator Teleconference 
Safety refresher training is being conducted by Acorda Drug Safety and Risk Management with 
the sites. 

 Held investigator meeting on May 9, 2013 in Chicago, IL. 
Covered at the meeting: Introduction to Acorda, AC105 and Pre-clinical overview, 
Protocol Overview, Study Procedures and Timelines, SAE reporting, Medical 
Monitoring, GCP/ICH, Monitoring and Source Documentation, Unblinded Monitors, 
Blinded Assessors & Training, DSMB, Central Laboratory, MRI Central Reader, IXRS, 
Investigational product, Data Management 

Investigator Teleconference held on March 19, 2014 provided study update to investigators and 
allowed for sharing of site experiences on enrolling patients. 

Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB):  An independent DSMB has been organized for this 
study and is comprised of five independent voting members and two nonvoting members from 
Acorda.  A DSMB charter has been developed which outlines the roles and responsibilities of the 
DSMB members and the logistics of the safety data review meetings. The DSMB is managed by 
the CRO. 

DSMB Charter and Amendments 

• Version 1.0 06Feb2013
• Version 2.0 12Apr2013

DSMB Kick-off Meeting held on May 13, 2013 in Ardsley, NY.   The DSMB charter was 
discussed at this meeting. 

The first DSMB meeting was held April 23, 2014.  The DSMB recommended continuing 
enrollment.  No significant safety issues were identified that were out of the known natural 
history of SCI.  
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Section III: Problem Areas 

• Prescreen failures were evaluated by the medical team to determine if trends necessitate
amendment to entry criteria.  Attempts to mitigate slow enrollment were undertaken with
on-site sponsor facilitated “motivational visits”, Investigator Teleconference, and
development of site communication aids (e.g. study poster/magnets and phone “apps” to
help identify potential patients).

• Some sites declined participation after being selected for various reasons (e.g. potential
for low enrollment vs resources to spend; taking another study; slow IRB approval
process and inability to enroll within 6-hour window by the time approval is received).

• In November, decision was made to stop enrollment with 15 patients.

Section IV: A description of work to be performed during the next reporting period. 

• Study was terminated in November by Acorda due to insufficient enrollment.  A total
of 15 subjects were enrolled at 7 centers in the US.

• Last subject follow-up visit is scheduled for February 2015.

Section V: Administrative Comments (Optional) - Description of proposed site visits and 
participation in technical meetings, journal manuscripts in preparation, coordination with other 
organizations conducting related work, etc. 

It is too early to comment on this section.  Updates on publication plans and technical meetings 
will be provided in future updates. 

Reportable Outcomes 

An abbreviated clinical study report will be prepared next year. 

Conclusion 

Enrollment challenges led the Sponsor to terminate the study in November 2014 with 15 patients 
enrolled.   
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